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The clection campaign opens to-day b>' a great meecting iii Toronto.
It is rui-nored thet the Grand Trtinl ai the (arndian Paciic lZailways

nîay shomtly consolidate.
Tht annual meeting cf the Sailors' Hoemo was held on Friday evening

last. l'ho ueual business wivs gene throtigh wili.
The steamier 11lUfax bas bttn chartered for an excursion te Jaînaica.

She will leave Deston for tht Wcat Indics on tht 28L11 inst.
Thti Canada Atlantic S. S. Conipany bas decided [o, purchose a sistor

aliip to the Jbdiifa' to, place on the line between Halifax and Boston.
On the reconimendation cf the Uinister of Agriculture, tht Govemument

lias decided ta grant money for the establishment cf dairy scbools througli
the Dominion.

!fhle an'ua1 meeting cf tht Y. M. C. Association ivas beld on Tliursday
evening cf last ivcck. Mr. E. G. Smith was tlected President, vice J. C.
)1lack'intosli retired.

A saw mill, at thie ilorth ecudiof Shelbumne, owned by John C. .Ryer and
John W. floivr & Sons, wss hurneti on WMednesday morniug. Total les8
$23 ,ooo, n0 insurance.

blr. Patter, manager cf tht Sailora' Home, bas eigned, and accepted a
position as manager cf tht Sailors' Home in St. John. The Halifax institu-
tien is looking for a neu' manager.

CharloDttetowvn bas a ntw daily, the Miorning Guardian. published by
tht editor cf The 6'uardiakw. It is devoted to prohibition, the tunnel, equal
rights, country before part>', and municipal reform.

Tht Postuxaster-Generitl bas signed a convention with Barbadees, WVest
Indies, for a direct parcel post between thet wo ceuntries. Overtures in the
saine direction have been mnade by thie dopartmnent withi other islands cf tht
British West Indics, and aIse, with Hlong Kong.

A terrile muxrder was committed by thieves aI Ancaster, near Hamilton,
Ontario, on Jantiary 27th. John Heslop, an elâ*rly man, was shot tbrougli
tht beauî b>' tht burgiars, Who kept Mrs. and Miss Ileslop abut in a moorn
while they comnuitted the crime. AIl the bec:>' tht>' secumed was some
jewolmy belonging ho, Miss Ileslop.

Mr. flenjamuin SuIte, tht historian, lbas been requested by bim. C.
Langelier, tht Provincial Secretary, on behaif cf the Quebte Government,
te prepare a volume cf Candian Histor>' fer net in the scbools cf that
Province. Thuis teit bock wili convcy a lknowledge of lister>' in tht
secratic nxethod, .by a series of dialogues.

Tht replies freni judges, jumists, Crown officers and others to, tht
circular cf tht Minister of Justice asking for opinions as to tht advisability
ci aboliahbing grand jumies in criminel matera are nenrly aIl in. They vary
a grtat deal. Somne eminent authorities being for and others against tht
refotm, se that it is nnlikely that any legislativo change will lie propoaedl te,

Tha anernbers cf the U'nion Enpine Company Who made th cuplini
against Captain Condon cemplied with the requtat cf the comie cf
investigation and wihdrew their Il"nanifests," but sent tht resolution te,
tht City Clerk instead cf t0 the Secretary cf tht Company'. ibey have
beeti expelled froma tht conipany by tht majomity. Chie! Pickering lia
instmucted tht cxpelled membors tu continue to, promptly mcspond with
their apparatus bo any alarms, until othcmwise instructed by him.

On Wednesday thc sleeping car on thetihrougli west bound express on
tht Caliadian Pacific Railway was thrown froni the track, by a broken axle
in tht ferivard truck, about zoo feet oast of a trestle bridge necar Schreiber,
on tht L.ake Superior section. Tht car tan half way across the bridge,
tearing up thethics, and was then precipitated over tht aide, and foll 50 or
6o fect to tht ground. Theme weme cleven passengers lin the car, al cf
ivbomn were maore or less injnred, but only four seriously. Sanie o! the
sleeping car passengets were in the dining car, and so cscaped injury.

A collision occurmcd on the G. T. Rl. near fiallyntine, Ontario, on Suin-
'3.ay momning. Engine No1. 389, gcing cast, dashed iet No. 154 gcing
West. Drvers and firemen were compelled to jumnp to save their lives.
l3ralceman Clew jumped froni the cab window cf tht englue and was
crusbed te deabli in tht debris. Elliot, driver cf No. 3S9, was entrenched
in a ditcli wlth Ilirce freight cars on top cf him. Ht is badly inmmcd
abolit tht back, head and arms. Middleton, driver cf -No. 154, had net
lime Io jnnp when tbe crash came. Ht was thrown tram bis englue over
a fence and into, an adjoininig field and vas sevcrely injured. Mýaley, bis
fireman, was teribly bmuiscd. Wm. Taylor, another fireman, cscaped
unburt. C. Low was killed; lie belongcd tc flrookville and wss a single
mani. Two englues; and about 2o freiglit cars are totally destroyed aud
piled up ln a heap. Tht lBs will aggregate 37,00c- Tht cause of tht
collision is alleged te, be due te the carelessnczis of 31r. Laidley, optator at
Riingaloxi, wheme thetrIains had orders ta cross.

.Arrangements for tht taking of the, Canadian census art in fnll swing.
Tht commissioners ana enumerators axe now being selected. Tht chief
officers; number oi>' feurtecu, four for Ontario, ires for Quebec, cne for
liritish Columbia, etc. Thete ivill bc a commissioner for cach county, and
there wjll be about 3,oo0 enumeraters. These oflicets do tht actual Womk,
gei.ng frein bouse te bouse and taking down the information rcqnired by
the depamiment. The census taking will commerce aIl ever tht Doeminion
ort Xondiay maorning, April 6, which ia tie date fimed for that work thmouih,

o ut the British Empire. The chic( officers nientioned stand betweon the-
Depattment and tho comimissioners, in the sanie relations as a staff ofticer
or lieut.-geceral docs to, the oficer in command of an army. They are
hroughît to the Department befoie the census begins and are instructed ini
ail mnatcis pcrtaining to, the censtis tnlcing, after which they go back and
instruct the coulmissioners under theni, Wvho in turu instrtict the entlmora-
tors. Thuis the chief oflicers savo the Department an immense aniount of
correspondence. 'fli census taking will last about six wceeks.

Noue seein to c'capee over3-oue gels a cougli eoinetlîno .hîring the wlinter. A rei
frienti %viil bô fnnii ili tuie O'ifori Congli Syrnp, it I% lte bemt, vlieapeWc. -ml, inmt elcrtivr,

Noîbiîîg lcss (han $i ,ooo,ooo will nioet the requients of the WVor)dls
Fair at Chicago. There seems to, bc soule hitch about getting it too.

Secretary Wiudoni of the U5. S. Troasuty, died suddenly at the annual
banquet of the Now York Bloard of Trade on January 29th. The program'uie
was at onîce cut short. The U. S. Senate adjourned as a mark of respect te
the laie Secretary Windorn.

On Feb. ast as an oil well shooter was on his way Io a well near St.
elary's, Lima, Ohio, with a load of nitro.glycer.ne, it exploded and blew
horses, waggon anld driver t, amoins. The only eviience of the disaster was
a huge hole in the ruridway.

Chief justice Fouer on Tuesday, announced tbat the supreme court had
decided to, grant the petition of counsel reprcsenting the British govcrnmcnt,
for leave to file application for a writ of prohibition to prevent the district
court of Alaska froni proceeding to carry ont ils decree of forfeiture made
in the case of the schooner Sayscnrd, libelled for unlawfnty taking seals
within the waters of flering sea. The rule reqniring the Alaska court tb
go to, Washington and show cause why writ of prohiHtion should flot issue
is made returnable on the second Monday of April.

M1r L. B. Mizaer, of the United States ex-Minister to Guatemala, bas
dccided to, make public bis official defence in the Barrundia case. He
justifies this on the groand that Mr. Blaine's letter dismissing hlm Wass given
to, the press three weeks belore it reached himu and two weeks before Con-
gress met. His defencc is that the flarrundia affkir was a mere incident in
comparison with the seulement of the war between San Salvador and Guate.
mala, which hie, as Dean of the Diplomatie Corps, brought about on the very
day flarrundia was killed, and which required bis wliole attention ; aside
from this, however, he dlaims that bis course wau strictly lu accordance
with international law, as Barrundia was guilty of non-political as wcll as
political crime.

At the time of the terrible accident ou the Old Colony ]tailway aI
Quincy last stiuler several of the dead ânid wonnded were robbed by
sorne miscreant of jewels, including several diamonds cf coxisidorable value.
Detectives bave been at work on the case and the thief bas been discovercd.
A youDg, good.looking detective was detailcd te wotk up the case, through
the daugliter of the suspected muan. The detective made love te the young
woman, escorting lier te, parties and theatres. Not long ago hc iuvited her
to a big party and intimated to, ber tbat as it would be a fash jouable affair
fie would like to have ber appear at lier beat. She appeared on the night
of the pamty bedecked with diamonds which bad been taken from victinis
of the disaster. The detective expresaedl mucli admiration for the jewels
duming tbe evoning, and inquimed their cost. The girl did flot h-mow and
said they wore gifts frora lier fither. This and aLlier inform-ition fnrnished
by the uneuspecting girl led to, the atrest of her fsther, wbo, is a welI*known
resident cf Qnincy.

Despatcbes fromiGreece say that an avalanche rolied dlown upou the
town o! Atamana. Twenty-five persons were killed outtight and niany
wome injured; So bouses weme destroyed.

Despatches fren Chili state that the insurgents hsve 11-en obli&td to,
abandon La Serona and Coquimbo and that the harber cf Squique lis been
x'eopened. Reports say that the goverrnment will maise the blockade of
Valparaiso in tbree days unless the insurgents make another attack in the
nxeanwhile. Tht governiment appeaus to. be gaining ground.

An attempt at a evolution occurred at Oporto, Pcrtugal, a few days ago.
ThTee regiments of infantr>', iocluding a portion cf tht gattison, revolted
with the object of entab!ishing a Portuguese Republic. It vas soon
suppressed, and fomty-thrce soldiers and ai tht civilians who had tskexi
part in the uprising were placed under ar! est by tht loyal troops.

Theme la a criais in the Italian ininistry. Signor Crispi bas pitsented
bis resignation, which Ring Hfumbert regamds as final aud bas net aiked
huxa to withdraw it. The Standard, co.nmentieg on tht Itatian ministeri tt
crisis, says the main ingredient cf the irritation that resnltcd in Crispi's faîl
was tht insane aud inexplicable wasts of Italisn mnoncy in Africa. IL says
a hait should be miade in such lavish expenditures by tht other powers and
the ambitious dreams rcgarding Africashould be left to, chartered companies.
Tht Times Ronme correspondent says: I do not believe any stable coin-
bination is possible ta, oppose Signor Crispi, who wiil be stronger thbn ever
on roturning te power. He refuses positively to0 enter any combiuation aI
preserit. Sone think Dr. Zanardelli will be able 1 form a strong mini stry.",

CITY CEIM1.S.
The splendid sleigbing cf the past fottnight hau breught joy to tht heatts

cf those wbo love to hear the Iltintinabulation of the belîs, and 10, enjoy
the plessaut sensation cf gliding. swiftly over the froten snoîr. Numetoua
paruies have been out, "maut a drive and a dance you know," and they are
certÉnly very enjoyable. 4omoe peoipie prefor ecie parties, but the young


